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The Lions Roar-j,!!! the next fiscal year by 
' <i billion dollars—--three 

dollars more than in pre- 
cstimates--was declared 

to, be feasible by Representa
tive John Taber of New York.

Taber says the nation’s, debt 
can be reduced three billion dol
lars and still reduce individual 
income taxes.

Last week Taber told news
men the number of federal em
ployee.". should be cut by 1,000,000 
and the budget trimmed back 
next year at least nine billion 
dollars from the present forty- 
one-billion dollar level.

Konnl Zilliacus, one of the 
leaders of a Laborite parlia
mentary revolt against, the 
government foreign policy, pro
posed Friday night that the 
United States surrender con
trol of the Panama Canal to the 

..United Nations.
He said the United Nations 

also should, control the Dardan
elles, the Suez Canal and the 
Straits of Gibraltar,  ̂ and that 
Britain should invite'the Soviet 
Union to help maintain order in 
Palestine.

Two daring Swiss pilots mak
ing nine trips in ski equipped 
planes, Sunday rescued 12 
hungry and happy America. ';.: _ prYy ja >sis on the Santa An 
off the Alpine Glacier where fen1. ' 011f! Bradv-Colnmai
five days they were marooned.

City Housing 
Program Well 
Under Way

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

After the regular luncheon a 
discussion was held and it was 
decided that the merchants of 
Santa Anna would hold a regu
lar Christmas opening the af
ternoon and night of December 
6. Complete plans for this event 
were not completed and there, 
will be more definite arange- 
ments made next week. Plans 
were made for Santa Claus to 
be here for the opening and he 
will have some goodies for the 
kiddies.
. After the Christmas opening, 
there Will be a complete report 
given on the . returns from, the 
Lions Club Carnival that was 
held in October. The retufns 
were not as great as they were 
last year, but according to the 
weather we had that night and 
the time that was spent on the 
cow tickets it was a very suc
cessful carnival, 

i ton °  ->tt Whitaker gave a

•M The 12 were transferred im
mediately to an American hosp
ital train, due Monday in Vienna 
more than 320 miles to .the 
northeast. All but two were re
ported in good shape, despite 
their long vigil on the huge 
8,000 foot Gauli Glacier yyhere 
the U. S. Army transport went 
down last Tuesday.

The breach., between Russia 
-and the Western. Powers appear
ed wider than ever Sunday night 
despite efforts to reconcile their 
■differences on the major issues 
of world peace.

The split among the Big-Five 
was emphasized by Russia’s re
jection of Anglo - American- 
Chinese-Frencli efforts : to re
strict use of the veto in the 
United Nations Security Coun
cil."'.,' •• ... ' ■

With the Big-Five failing to 
agree that the veto should be 
modified, the controversial issue 
has been tossed again into the 
lap of the United Nation’s As
sembly.

There was no indication that 
the United States had made any 
headway in its attemp to recon
cile British proposals for - joint 

", TJ. .N.‘ discussions on world, troop 
inventory and disarmament.

John L. Lewis Monday chal
lenged the authority of the fed
eral courts to intervene in his 
soft coal strike and was ordered 
to stand trial Wednesday on a 
civil contempt of court charge 
that could land him in jail and 
United Mine Workers Union, 

Monday’s hearing served du
ly to clear away the legal form
alities for the showdown-Wed
nesday that will decide whether 
Lewis can successfully buck the 
National Governmml.

The United states split with 
Britain Tuesday' on a British 
propo,

- politic
the-spnl” double check of a 
troop census demanded by Sov
iet Russia,

Russia did .Pot tip lieri hand,
- but Soviet Foreign Minister: f .  

M. Molotov is expected to pro
pose the British proposal when 
he spoate again to this .'com
mittee.

The United States and Britan, 
However, are in complete accord 
that any'troop inventory should 

1 taehwle troops at home as well 
as in foreign territories.

S’* H, La Ghiardia, director 
■general o f u n k r a  sharply afc~ 

a plan offered by United 
over which individual 
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)sal to the United Nations 
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and Brady-Colnman 
• ■ . „y.w-s. He gives our 

pro l1*'5  ̂ 'W as the best they 
have .. ■ «tls ybar for a good
game when ’ the Mountaneers 
meet thc-Bluecats Thursday at 
Coleman. Lion Whitaker also 
expressed his sincere gratitude 
to the lions Club, the Boosters 
Club and the citizens of Santa 
Anna and the surrounding ter
ritory for the support that has 
been given the football team 
and himself this season. Lion 
George Johnson, speaking for 
all the club members and citi
zens alike, thanked Coach Whit
aker for the fine job he has done 
and expressed hope-' that he 
would do as well or better next 
year.

--------------a--------------

Mountaineers 
Meet Coleman 
On Thursday

Thursday, November 28 at 
2:30 p. in. at Hufford Field in 
Coleman will be the scene of the 
last football game of the season 
for the Mountaineer.;. This game 
was changed to Coleman for 
various good reasons as has 
been explained before.

The Mountaineers have not 
won any conference games this 
year, but the season has been 
fairly successful in that they 
have won all the non-confer
ence. Coleman has won ail her 
games this year, but the last 
game they played (at Brauy) 
it looked like they had - reached 
and passed their peak when 
they played Ballinger. Coach 
Whitaker says from the looks of 
things (ho boys have a good 
chance to really show this 
bunch of Bluerats something on 
their own home field. Tile boys 
arc in the best shape they have 
bean in this year and the work
outs show them to be in mighty 
good spirits about the game.

So far at all the games that 
have been played away from 
home, we have had more boost
ers at the games than the teams 
in whose town we have played. 
Let’s do it- again Thursday at 
2:30 in Coleman.

Tickets for this game are on 
sale at the Service Cafe. Adults 
are 75 cords and students are SO 
cents. Tickets will be on sale 
until noon Thursday. It is advis
able to get your tickets now and 
then you won’t- have to wait in 
lias for the tickets when you 
get- to the game.

.   —- — to------- --—

The City of Santa Anna is in 
iht process of building several 
homes for its veterans. Eight of 
these homes have already been 
allotted and at least eight more, 
and maybe 1G will be allotted in 
the near future.

The city made a contract with 
the U. S. goverrtment to move 
several buildings from Camp 
Barkeiey at Abilene to Santa 
Anna and erect them to house 
veterans in. Some of the materi
als from these buildings have 
already arrived here and mater
ial to complete the first eight 
houses wih arrive in the next 
few' days. The - houses will be 
frame type buildings having 
four rooms an;l a bath and will 
be the property of the city for 
the duration of the contract 
with the government.

This show's that the city and 
the City commission along with 
the Chamber of Commerce is 
certainly interested in the vet
erans of Santa Anna and that 
they are doing what they can to 
get houses for them to jive in.- 
This is one of the best things 
that any corporation could do 
for the returning service man. A 
place to live is the most impor- 
ant of all the essentials of life, 
and the first thing a person 
must have. Mayor George John
son and the city commission 
along with Mr. Ford Barnes and 
all the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce are to be highly 
commended for the effort they 
are putting forth to get our vet
erans housed.

------------ _o------------- -
Mrs. Maude Lindhorst of 

Rockdale and her son, Floyd 
Lindhorst of Houston visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iw . D. 
West Tuesday and Wednesday.

AA A To Hold Community Elections 
November 30th In Coleman County
American Legion 
Auxiliary Formed

Letters to Santa 
Claus to Be 
Published

Again this year, as has been 
the custom in the past, the 
News will print letters from all 
the kiddies to Santa Claus.

We would like to have a letter 
from each child in this city and 
territory. Just address your let
ter to • ■.■■■■■
SANTA CLAUS,
% SANTA ANNA NEWS,
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS.

And after we. get a copy- of 
your letter to put in the paper,-
we will immediately put it in-.. ,,, _  , ^ . .... , _ . . .  . , ------ . -  ......... - ■
another letter and forward-it to Bulb Past DepaitqneijtPresident j jiy, C at Glen Cove; Community 
Santa Claus at the North Pole. PtS a “ TW 0’' ^ rV ® ; ^ ,NW:i B ' at Coleman, - Agricultural 

nf thp Win b. man, Unit President of Coleman Buildins; Community E at Cole-Most of the letters Will oe , M Anna Wells of C oe -1___  1

r Mr. Ozro Eubanks, chairman 
J of , the Goldman County: ACA 
j.Committee announced - today 
i that Community Committee 
I election would beheld Saturday, 
November 30th. Delegates to tpe 
County Convention to elect the 
County Committee will also be 
elected at this election. The Com
mitteemen elected will ' serve -

The American Legion Auxili
ary was organized -.on Thursday 
night, November , 21,: with 12 
charter members. Division and | during the 1947 program year.
District officers present-to as
sist in the organization include 
Mrs. A. R. Scott,1 Fifth 'division 
Vice President of Coleman, Mrs. 
C. M. Kenley, 21st District Pres
ident of San Angelo, Mrs. Frank

TThe poll will open at 8:00 A, M. 
anti- close at 5:00 p. M. A ballot 
box will be held at the following 
places, for your convenience: 

Community A at Novice; Com
munity B at-Burkett; Commun-

printed in the Christmas edition,. ’and.-Mrs, -Anna' Wells of' C ole-■ tnairi.-1̂ Agricultural Building;
which will be printed on Decern- f ■ . a -• I F  at S )*e“ 'an -ygrtber 20, but we would like to have T.heT tollowmg officers of the cultral Building; Community G 
the letters all in at least one Jack Laughlm Unit were e eelted at Coleman Agr.cultral Build 
week before that time s6 that a? d mstalled: Mrs. Scott Wh.t- mg; Community H at Santa 
we can get a copy of them and akcr- President; 1Mrs. Basil Chi- Anna City Hall; Community I 
send them on to Santa in time more, 7 'cc President; Mrs H ar-^t Voss; Community J at F,sk; 
for him to ve t vdur eifts ry Caton, Secretary, and Mrs.- Community K- , a t : Santa Anna 
ready for you by Christmas Eve JokP w - Taylor Treasurer. j City Hall; 'Community L at-.Voss;
■ • ■ ■ The , next meeting will be -De-I Community M at - Gouldbusk;

cember 2, 1946 at the City: Hallj Community N at Trickham; 1 
at 7 o’clock. All'mothers, wives; Comriiunity O' at Rockwood. 
and sisters of veterans are urged;, " You are 'requested ,t6 vote at 
to attend this meeting. -. - the voting place of the commuh-

...... -----..-o.-......— -.-  : ity in /which, your farm is loc-

night.

Community Singing
.. There was a,very fine attend
ance and more singers than, us
ual last Sunday afternoon at 
the singing which was held, at 
the Christian Church. There 
were some lovely special num
bers and much good singing. A 
much appreciated feature -were 
two duets rendered by the two 
little sons of Mr. arid Mrs. Eu
gene James - of Trickham, Cla- 
burn and Grady Gone with the
ir mother .accompaning them on 
the piano. The.next singing will 
be at the Cumberland Presbyter
ian Church,, Sunday afternoon, 
December 22, when it is hoped

- H. D. Campbell and wife ofated .
Obion, Tennessee, enroute to El' - Mr. Eubarnks'- points out that, 
Paso, stopped here Tuesday to j,all eligible voters can vote by 
inquire about' members ,of bhej mail. The wife of ever eligible 
Faulkner family , with whom, he j voter is also eligible to vote. Each 
is related. Mr. Campbell states j farmer will receive by mail two 
he visited the Faulkners here in ballots, one for himself and one: 
1900 and has not heard from for his wife. .If you prefer to vote 
■them directly since that time, by-mail, it is necessary that the. 
He spoke- of many: improvements | ballo.t be returned to the AAA 
in Santa Anna during the inter-,.office in Coleman on or before
venmg years.

Mrs. T.' M. Hayes, has just, 
returned from a -visit with her 

t h e r e  will: be still more singers; daughters, Mrs. H. S. Thoinp- 
and others in . attendance. The; son of Fayetteville. ■ Ark. - and 
hour of meeting is 2:30. Mrs. Hubert Crain of Gatesville.

f, sM
-visited
His sisteri; Mrs,
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NOTICE
Santa Anna News Subscribers 

Beginning January 1,1947
Subscription Rates Will Advance As Follows:

IN COLEMAN COUNTY .. ...............  $1.50 per Year
OUTSIDE COUNTY, BUT IN TEXAS . .$2.00 per Year
OUTSIDE STATE OF T E X A S ..............$2.50 per Year

The old rates will remain m effect until January 1, Re
new now and-'save the increase in price. Subscriptions 
will be accepted for a maxium o f 5 years.

It is necessary that we do this because o f the increase in 
the cost o f newsprint paper, and the cost o f labor and 
the other essentials in bringing you this paper.

A O Jirfsttnas G ift
The SAISrtTA ANNA NCWS' will make one o f the best 
gifts that you can send a relative or friend. Subscribe 
now,and let them enjoy 52 Christmas gifts from you.

■
Si -*

November 27th or-you-may taker 
your ballot to the polling place ' 
and place them in the box in 
person. .

Any person participating in 
the- 1946 Agricultural Conser
vation Program' or the- Sugar 
Program or any person who has 
a-contract wth the Federal Crop 

[Insurance Corporation-is eligi- 
, ble to vote in the election. This 
j includes owners, operators and 
" tenants- on farms where conser-'1,
; vation or sugar programs is be- 
i-ing out.- ■ ,- ,
i Mr. Eubanks also-stated that 
; due, to the responsibilities of the 
-committeemen and increased 
.participation 'in  the program,

: careful consideration should be 1 
i given to each office before you ’ 
.cast.your ballot..

--------  . — o------- —

Santa Clans 
To Visit Here 

; December 6th
j Friday afternoon and night, 
[December 6, 'Santa Claus ’will 
, pay his first visit to Santa Anna 
for this year. All the stores will 
have their windows fixed with . 

, their Christmas displays and the . 
stores will open the Christmas : 
shopping season on this day, • 

j Just what time Santa will ar- 
, rive here is not known as yet. 
All , the information we have at- 

j present is that he will be here 
: that: -afternoon and night and 
swants to see all the kiddies and 
"their parents in town. By the 
[time the paper, comes out next , 
j week we will have all the in-'
, formation from him: and can" 
[pass it on to you.

If it is possible to get the 
Christmas lights put up on the 
streets before that time, they 
will be turned on that night.

Prepare now to sec- and visit 
with Santa Clans on his visit to 
Santa Anna.

——-----O   
A son named Byron Lee was 

born in the Scaly Hospital Thur
sday November 21 at 1’: A. M. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Henderson. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; 
Wendell Campbell of Slaton and 
Mr..and Mrs. Payne Henderson 
of Santo. Anna. *

Glen Williamson has been 
laid u.p lately with an attack of i 
the. Mu.
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Rockwood News Mr. George Ryan of Waldrip ; Superintendent and Misses 
visited. with Mr. -and Mrs. Roy i Johnnie Ethel Steward, .Kelley 
Blackwell and Howard this past..Wise. Norma Lee Hunter, Min- 
week ■ nie Jean Wi.-a, Jerry Box, Fay

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stew- Hartman and Rene 'Steward. 
'. j, i- ... . , , .  . , , iMr. Gene Rice, Clinton and 

ard V £  *atmily and Mr- and lRobert Lee EsteSj Herbert. Stra-

(Mra. Soy Caldwell)
It is raining and cold here 

this morning. (Monday)
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Lankford „ , _ .„  „  , , . .. . ,m,ut„.   ---------

and girls of Brownwood spent jMrs. Bill Rehm and family have : Ugun, Denny Caldwell, Weldon
Sunday .with, his parents, Mr. 1 g0‘ie 011 ®,:d“ c and Donnie Estes, Howard Black-
and Mrs. R. L. Steward and his 1 ^  and Mrs. W. E. Garner
sister Mrs. Ray Caldwell. .and tba^  *on ^ cne f  C.° eman’

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson ' s» &nt t the week-end with her 
visited in Eldorado last week Parents, Mr and Mrs. Ludy
with their daughter, Mrs. Clovis Crutcher and famly.
Taylor and family and with Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Ludy Crutcher

! and. family visited last week inJohnson’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hop Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Ashmore, Mrs. Wm. Ashmore 
Ashmore, Mrs, Wm Ashmore 
and Aunt Rosa.

Edd Bostick and Weldon . Ra
vil-students at J. T. A. C. spent 
Sunday here wth Edds parents, 

-Mr.'- and Mrs. Jack Bostick.
Mr. and -Mrs. _ Edgar Hodges, 

Geraldine and Joe Andy of Cole
man spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hodges parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- J. A. Estes.- Mr. Estes has -.been 
confined to the bed the last few 
days but is some better at this 
time.- ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Blackwell 
and Stanley o f Coleman spent
-Sunday with Mr. ■ and.Mr.-. 
King.

A. L.

Oklahoma with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lampert Andrews and baby, girl 
Betty Sue. Miss Edrone Crutcher 
remained for a longer visit.
- Mrs, Woodrow Estes is-in Tem

ple to have, a complete clinical 
examination. V*e has been ill 
for the past month.

--Society - Column 
' Mrs. Herman Estes and Mrs. 

Ray Caldwell entertained the 
Intermediate Glass of the B. T. 
U. with a treasure hunt at the 
lunch room last Wednesday 
afternoon.
, After a short.business-session 
games were played and refresh
ments was served to the follow
ing Ray Steward, Sunday School

To Your Beauty

You’ll be the belle of the 
holiday season i n your 
glamorous n o w perma
nents . . . either machine or 
machineless. Call today for 
your appointment and let 
your holiday be beautiful!

Phillips

Shop

well, Mr., and Mrs, ;Curtis Bryan 
and the hostess. :

We urge each Intermediate 
and all the young people of our 
community'- to be with us each 
Sunday evening at- 6:30 o’clock. 
We are planning a Christmas 
party for the. holidays. 1 : - 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
of Santa Anna, Mr. and .Mrs, 
Weltnn Holt of Gouldbusk and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb of 
Shields were visitors in the. home 
of Mr,, and Mrs. Marcus * John
son Sunday night. -

----------- o----------
Specials on Dorothy Perkins- 

hand lotion expire November 30. 
at Phillips Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin had
as visitors Sunday their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wehlan Duncan, and 
husband of Port Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore and daughter, 
Tommie of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs: Grady Griffin of Santa 
Anna and a nephew by marri-: 
i age from Lubbock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son and- Vernetta, C. W: -and 
Re Ida Carol left last Saturday 
for Falfurias to visit over the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her 
brother, Willis Richardson and 

[ family. They will also visit in 
iSegiun before returning.

Baptist Women 
Hold All-Day Meet

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Baptist church met 
for the day Monday, November 
24 for the study of foreign mis
sions.

Mrs. J. E. Bartlett, Mrs. B. 
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Gray, Mrs. 
Ford Barnes and Mrs. W. V. 
Priddy presented the Mission 
Book, “Now is the Day,” written; 
by Dr. Rankin of the Foreign 
Mission Board.

Others attending were .Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Bog- 
gus, Mrs. Watkins, ; Mrs. Neill, 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Holman, Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Douglas. It was a 
day well - spent in the study nd 
promotion of Foreign Missions.

An enjoyable luncheon was 
served at the noon hour.

. Mr, and Mrs. Roy West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell, 
visited over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank West at 
Graham.

A little- daughter named Har
riett was bom November 25 in 
the Sealy Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Jobes, Jr. The little 
one weighed seven pounds and 
11 ounces.

• Call 2S for tailor made shirts, 
or contact Blacky Rowden,

Mrs. Zetha Thomas has gone 
to Austin for a weeks visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Carrol Watts 
Mid family and to get acquain
ted with the new granddaughter, 
Carol Sue.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Spencer&ad,
several members of th ->  I'-o.d, 
attended the funeral of Mt. 
Marion Guthrie at Okalla last 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Guthrie 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Spencer.

Permanent Specials during 
holidays. Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop.-'

Miss Doris Newman who 
teaches at Novice spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Newman.
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Don’t Fail To See

GRANDPA’S TWIN SISTER
PRESENTED AT

MUKEWATER SCHOOL NOV. 29
Proceeds Go To The Luncheon Room 
Fund

.KJA

Permanent Specials during 
holidays. Santa ' Anna Beauty
'Shop; '

1 ATTENTION. MOTHERS! if  looking for. 

a better remedy for Children's Chest Colds 

try Pu rfca in 's  Nw-M o-ftub, the new Guia- 
• col-Camphor treatment. Remember— double 

the purchase price refunded if  you do not 
( find this Modern Chest Rob more effective 

l —-35c and 60c at

1 ' PHHXIFB ■ DRUG--: CO* v ''

Dr. J. Ray Martin;
Graduate 

V eterinarian
710 Concho St., Coleman

Phones 
iOff. 71G6 Res, 7122
| Or inquire at Phillips Drug

GulfLubrication
•■'ft's Fresh”

GULF GAS OIL' ACCESSORIES
for smooth and easy riding1 plus longer service from 
your ca r . . .
Bring It To Us For Regular Wash and Grease Jobs

Phone 75 for Pick-Up on FlatsOwen Bros. Gulf Service Station

ill§Ip !1*'*’'

VETERANS
ATTENTION

- ■ YOUR DUES TO THE

American Legion
ARE DUE AND PAYABLE NOW

The American Legion Drive Is Now In Progress And 
Your Dues Are Earnestly Solicited Now

Make Your Checks Payable To The

AMERICAN LEGION
And Mail To Post Adjuant

Remember
The Next Meeting Night Is Thursday Night December
12. Re Sure To Attend

V
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A  doq's life that most of us 
would like to hud

Li.'

r

,1
J^VKiiy so often, some slightly "pixilated” 

old spinster leaves a Hu-time income and 
i\ t wrnty-room house to her favorite Pekinese.

Whenever you hear of it happening, don’t 
you wish someone would do tho same for you?

Well, someone cars. - You,; And you won’t 
’ have to wait a lifetime for the money either 1
; Here’s all you have to do:
■. Keep on saving through your Payroll Sav- 
V Inga Plan! Keep salting away a regular 

amount every payday into U. S. Bonds— 
- j m t m y o u . a n d  m o s t o th e r  w ise p eo p le

arc now doing.
Remember, under the Payroll Savings Plan, 

in ten years’ time, you get back $4 for every 
$J you put away. For example, if you save 
ns little as $7.30 every week, you got back 
$4339.02!

And with $432!M)2 in your pocket, you 
won’t have to envy any rids old spinster’s 
Pekinese.

Suggestion: This month, why not take aa
oxira s t e p  forward to that “easy-cushion"* 
future? Buy an extra Bond—at your local 
bank, pest office, or at your place of business.

'.'4
8
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Self Culture Club 
Met On Friday ,

The Self Culture Chib met Fri
day Afternoon November 32, 
with Mrs. Treason Bailey. The 
program, was built on American 
Music; and was well carried out.' 
"Roll call was answered by “An 
America-ii Musician” Mrs. Jim 
Harris told ■ •'interestingly 6f 
David Gerion, bora in Ballinger,

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS PAGE m p fe

who wrote “Turkey in the Straw” 
and an arrangement o f “Homo 
on the1 Range”. Mrs. Bruce gave 
an interesting character sketch 
of Dan Emmett, who wrote 
“Dixie" and she also played this 
loved southern air on the piano. 
Mrs. Oliie Weaver read an article 
of the life and writings of John 
Phillip Sousa, and Mrs. Hi 
Crews played one of his- 

i positions ' ‘ “Washington
eo; 
Post

«*>

Bib Beard's Fruit Stand
Idaho $H ssets3 .  y . !j 1® fib 8 § g  
Bananas'...... -.x
Sweet Potatoes .. 1 .
W a s L M v L V
Cabbage .b .y lK .'-f lg j
Oranges 3 . 1 0  Ik sack | §o  
Lge. Grapefruit pink & wte eai @5g

4

March” . Mrs. Crews gave high
lights on the life of Carrie Jacobs 
Bond, and played and sang one 
of her most popular cornpos- 
tions, “A Perfect Day”. The 
Christmas party and program 
was discussed. The meeting 
December J3th will be held with 
Mrs. A. D. Donham. Jr. and Mrs. 
Martin and Mrs. Crews were ap
pointed to assist tilt hostess.

It was voted not to have a 
gift exchange and each member 
is privledged to bring a guest. 
Others attending besides those 

;i mentioned were, Mrs. J. R. Ban
ister,, Mrs. Norval Wylie, Mr;;. 
Chap Eeds, Mrs. S. R. Smith and 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

----------- _ 0 --------------
Flower • Lecture 1 
In San Saba

A number of Santa Anna wo
men attended a lecture and 
demonstration on flower ar
rangement a't San Saba Wed
nesday, November 20th.

The lecture and demon
stration' wa& givbi\ by Miss 
Dorothy Bidcfre of flew York 
City, a Nationally known auth
ority on the subject. Those 
attending were, Mrs, Sam Coll
ier, Mrs, Oliie Weaver, Mrs. 
Maggie Culver, Mrs. Lola Step
hens, Mrs. , R e ;. ;  g  cistern, Mrs. 
W. E. Wajlace, Mrs. Lon Gray, 
Mrs. Chap Eeds, Mrs. ^J. . C. 
Mathews and '>Mirs. Elmo Wall
ace.

■I ;y -----— ~ 0------- >a-TT~ .
Call 29 for tailor made shirts, 

or contact Blacky Rowden.

0 , C, Holland
Dies Suddenly

Funeral services are scheduled 
to be held Friday afternoon 
November 29th at 2:30 P. M. at 
the Santa Anna Cemetery for 
Orron C. Holland who died sud
denly Monday night, November 
25th of a heart attack. Funeral 
services will be conducted by 
Rev. S. R. Smith and an Army 
Chaplain.

Mr. Holland was bom Sep
tember 5, 1092 in Wood County, 
Texas, and came to Coleman 
County n 1915. He was a World 
War I veteran, a member of the 
Baptist Church Tnc! a retired 
farmer. His wife preceded him 
In death several ygars ago. He is 
survived by six sons, Harvey li, 
Holland,- Sheridan Wyoming: 
Curtis Holland, Denver City, Tex?; 
as; Ben Robert Holland, Roy E. 
Holl)indTJDonald E. Holland and 
'Jonnie Mack Holland p i  Santa 
Anna and five Slaughters-, Mrs. 
Sterling K. Bates, Roswell, New 
Mexico; Mrs.Garland E. Morgan, 
Santa Annap>knd Miss Ada M, 
Holland, Miss Doris Jean Hol
land, and Grace Lois Holland of 
Santa Anna. Also surviving are 
three . brothers ' J. G ,. Holland, 
Odessa; N. R. Holland, Alvin, 
and E. D. Holland of Tyler.

Classified
j

FOR BALE —• Ivly house in 
west part of town. Six rooms 
bath and basement. All mod
ern conveniences, Contact Mrs, 
Julia McGonagill, Santa Anna.

4-l-48p
Hats cleaned and blocked at a 

small fraction of the original 
cost. A-I . Cleaners, Coleman, 
Texas. 44-tfc
FOR SALE: — Boy’s bicycle in 
good condition. Phone 147. 48p

TIME TO LUBRICATE .
Ilnsubk citrrtcil .yus ftfio v - .k tyhvsrlnr, fifi *?♦#* rf«hi I'tihJconi fo? rrotfik» 
Itmg-Hfe operation.

TIME TO CHECK THi 
COOLING SYSTEM
Dpjlti- flu-fe, h;i<1 |rc> inriisUw. iu-pie?*) 
mid! - hu a»<I ilr^py v%icr»li0»'C»h

TIME TO CHICK WIND- 
SHIELD WIPES BLADES
Yon^tt-need’a .cteirn sweep on your wimisliidd
Oil* winter, T o  *!ri®s safely, you must be able

TIME TO CHECK YOUR 
SPARK PLUGS
iienfaee burned, cructwd spark plugs fo r more 

llicteal operation ait«? for better gtamlim nu!e>
sge. At many Humble n 
eeewro Altos Quunpian*.

'.Keep .your car running' 
right and looking good- 
let your Humble' station 
give it this thorough check 
after-last' summers hard 
driving, {fumble stations 
are fully equipped aiid 
Humble men are carefully 
trained to render you 
these services.

- you'H fie ebb to

¥1 MB TO CHICK THE TIRES
tirs® for longtr w ar. B ra ke s I r a M  

.. Jh w .Hiw  1m- *sfw /» m im  Antony JfaaMb' «u 
• :«ton£. *«• AjIb  ftaarwiti* tb* ttorwIVakjr.xl ,/

TIMS TO CHECK BATTERY 
AMD BATTERY CABLE

yours ne«tI recharging-or do  y&a swed
A tk f  battery? And tioa’i forget frayed battery - 

t w  you a lot of taxable. '

TIME TO CHICK DIFFERENTIAL 
AMD TRANSMISSION LUBRI
CANTS
tk m t AmiU be ckragpit cw tj $,000 miles.- « l m  
* w  a w  l «  <i«» j m i

TIME TO WASH, POLISH AMD 
W AX YOUR CAR 7
-Sm .4tt print Veo’M.Brt psBrewfesteekpiM’mill. HOI Sjeffag. •

TIME TO FILL UP WITH Ess®
-. HafcpiftwB#*

I(,OR BALE: — Late season 
Hegari with good - heads for 7 
cents i^r bundle. See C. E. ,Mc- 
C-arroil. - 47~8p

FOR SALE: ' Allis- Chalmers 
tractor WCl Planter, .cultivator 
and dne way. See M, W.’ Curry 
Santa.iAnha, 47-8c

FOR SALE. — Lots, new Downs 
Addition, $150 each; cash or 
terms with balance as low as $3 
per-month. A few of these lots 
free’ ,to- Veterans to build on. 
Good deed and abstract free to 
Veterans. Located 2 blocks 
east,: one bock south of high

school. Utilities to each lot. Will 
contract to build house on lot 
to suit buyer. If interested, see, 
or write W. R. Downs, 613 S. 
Ncches St., Coleman. 40-8p

J. B. Sims, cement contractor, 
specializing in cemetery lots. 
Call 8532F11 Brownwood. 47-50p
FOR SALE: - 3.940 Model Ford 
2 door, a good clean ear with 
good tires and good paint.
Lester Newman 48-49p

Would like to get grazing for 
young cattle on grain fields.. 
Willard and Orville Allen, Tele
phone Black 325. 48p

Three lots to be given away 
Saturday afternoon at 3 sharp;
2 blocks cast Mid 2 block;, south 
of high school in the new Downs 
addition, to GI’s only. Free deed 
and abstract with’ ; each lot, 
utilltits to each lot. Sewer line, 
in a few days. These lots are 
to build on only. 48p.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Phone Black 166. 48p

Wanted — Land breaking in 
Santa Anna district. Contact J. 
L. Van , Dyke, Santa Anna, 
Route 2. . 48~9p

U. D. C. Met • 
Thursday - Afternoon;
, The Sam Da vis. chapter of the 
United .Daughters - of the Con
federacy met Tuesday afterno.on 
November 26* with; Mrs. A. L. 
Oder. Plans for the ■ Christmas 
luncheon and program to be 
held at the home of Mrs, Oliie 
Weaver on Tuesday, December 
17. There will be a Christmas 
tree and gift exchange,

A very intresting program on 
historical churches of the south i 
was 'carried- out. Miss .LouellaI 
Chambers, Mrs. G. W>' Toagle, 
Mrs, Henry Campbell and Mrs.1 
Oliie Weaver having parts on the j 
program- Others told of old! 
churches that had influenced - 
the lives of their families:

Others present besides the 
hostess and those on the pro
gram were Mrs, Banister, Mrs. 
W.. R. .Kelley and Mrs. -H. W. 
Kingsbery. Light refreshments 
were served.

■—  —  Q—  -------— . • ■;
Tommie Newman who attends 

Sul Ross at Alpine is home to 
home folks.

Permanent Specials during 
holidays. Santa Apna Beauty 
Shop.

COMING
Mrs. Billie Bailiff will give a demonstra
tion with Merle Norman Products at 
Stephen's Beauty Shop on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December Mrd and -'1th.

Is Your Face Becoming To You?
Tf ■ It Isn’t, Then You Should Be Coming 
To See Us.

PHON B 381 .

\ Stephen’s
beauty Shop ■

Thanksgiving
Food Sate

P l l i  Red Kidney Hey Are Cooked, Ready -J 4 
* C M  W ill To Serve Fancy Quality No. '310 Can B 1 1

C O M M H P
FLOUR

All Braids
4 ib. Carton 1.59

Red k White
25 lb. Sack 1.69

pure hog lard AH Erasds
1 lb. Carton_____________ .39

Mine® M e a l ^  ^ White, You Can Mat® A 4  Q  IfSIliC  IfSCul Pie Without Sugar l i  oz. pkg. B S w
A A D H  Niblets, Fancy Whole Grain, Vaccum \  @w w i f i l  Packed, v 12 Oz. Cai B |  0
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
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; - A large number of friends 
from here attended the funeral 
of Mrs. B, H. Norris at Bangs 
last Tuesday-afternoon. One of 
the largest crowds for ,a long
time- had..come from far-' and
near to show? their love for her 
and the family. Services were 
conducted by her. nephew, 19- 
•year old Rev. NombyRev, 'How
ell Martin, her pastor, Rev. Joe 
Taylor and Rev. Jenkins, pastor 
of Bangs Baptist church.

Mr- and Mrs. /Marvin Whitley' 
visited Mr.' and Mrs, Oscar 
Boenicke Tuesday night.
: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 

Marilyn-spent Tuesday with-her 
‘ sister,,: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bag-

m

. Contact
S .f. Niell

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n cl 
careful drivers

. Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gull 

' Service Station.
Phone 75

IV/ t 1, .JtVii"/!) i'll'i'-iYfaYf i H H

ley of Browinvood.
We had 19 out for prayer 

meeting last Wednesday night. 
Had you realised the help you 
would receive should you come 
loo?

j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
(visited Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan- 
j caster last Tuesday night.
| Mrs. Eugene James received 
(word from her mother, Mrs. En
nis of California, saying her son, 

/Frank and an English girl had 
’ recently married. Frank met 
/this girl while he was stationed 
in England. .She arrived in the 
States last week. He was there: 
to meet her and they were mar
ried at once. Frank has visited; 
his sister here' a ' number of 
times and friends wish them 
much happness. .

Please watch your paper and 
if your subscription expires 
soon. Better renew. - : -

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Laugh-' 
lin and family of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with his 
parents.

Bettie Mitchell and. Nancy Jo 
Haynes , spent the week-end 
with Miss Lou Fcatherston.

Bill Vaughn came in from his 
hunt with two: deer, Roy- Casey, 
one and Oil Martin, one.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke receiveed 
a letter from Mrs. Warren1 Col
vin of Georgetown. Among: oth
er interesting things she men
tioned, she .said Trixie. Colvin 
was married and that Elsie is 
attending John .Tarleton and 
that Charles Matthews, their 
foster son, had re-enlisted in the 
Air Corps for 18 months..

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Whitley 
of Clyde spent Sunday with his ’ 
brother, Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whitley and daughter, 
Sherron Rose, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Whitley.

Mrs. L. E. Page spent Sunday 
in ■ Brownwood with her grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Milton 
Driskill and baby girl,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hancock 
of Zephyr spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Marion Ford and j 
family, . I
, Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick at- j 
tended church here last night. I 
After spending, several days at] 
home Mrs. Buck Mitchell taught | 
for her last Friday. Our school] 
continues to have a new pupil

now and then. We now have 23. 
The children are making good 
grades, and like their' teacher 
very much,

Mrs. S. F. Tucker- celebrated 
her : 56th birthday Sunday, She 
was happy to have her seven 
children with her. They were 
Mrs. Ruth Carter and family of 
Indian Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Price, Mr, and Mrs, Archie 
Tucker and son of Buffalo and. 
Mrs, Alice Davis of Coleman. 
Fifteen other guests called dur
ing the day, Mrs. Elvin Curtis 
and children in the afternoon. 
George Carter of Indian Creek 
spent the wgek-end with Carl 
Curtis. .

Re.v, Otis Brown filled his pul
pit here Sunday and Sunday 
night with the largest crowd we 
have had out for some time out 
for both services, Letts examine 
ourselves “who say we are Chris
tians’’ and see if we go to the 
church any more than those 
who do mot say they are. Chriis- 
tians, Jesus said “Ye are the 
light of the world” and if we 
are where would our light lead 
people? \

We were happy to have three 
young' men out -for Sunday 
School. Sunday in uniform. One 
was Bro. Brown’s son, Travis, 
who has just received his dis
charge. The other .two were 
Pfc. Morris Price, son of Mrs. 
beta Price, and one of his bud
dies, Pvt. Kenneth Tucker, both 
from Ft. Eustice, Va. These boys 
are here on a few days leave.

James Brown and Miss Patsy 
Jones of Brooksmith- attended 
church here Sunday morning. 
Bro. Brown’s wife and children 
were out Sunday night and/ his 
daughter, .Genice played the pi
ano, while our young. folks who 
attended Mr. Veal’s singing 
school last summer : sang “The 
Old Ship of Zion.”

We were glad to have Mrs. 
Jess York out for Sunday School: 
and church Sunday. Mrs, York 
spends most of her week-ends 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Reid of Brooksmith,

Mr. and Mrs, Pete McClatehy 
spent . Sunday afternoon with 
his uncle,-Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
McClatehy, Pat and Garnef.

To the friends of.Mrs; Albert.

i.<r

Dr. A. ML Fischer

X-RAY

CHIROPRACTOR

FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office' Building Telephone 2421
6 ;

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

. L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Enhance Your Home With The Utmost

In Electrical
Miracles ELECTRICAL  

FIXTURES AMD 
LIGHT IWI1

Radios
Toasters
Irons
Electric Heaters

Pleating- Pads 
Hot Plates 

Fluorescent Bed Lamps 
Desk Lamps

Look To Us For Lighting That Makes Living More
/ Pleasant '

(Nora) Shield, who has been ill 
now for several months, and has 
been with her son, Cecil of Mi
ami, Texas, but is now with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Newton 
near Pear Valley. Mrs. Shield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited her Sunday and found 
ln-r iln a very serious condition, 
only rational at times. She has 
a large cancer on her forehead 
and only the Lord knows how 
much she suffers. Drop her a 
card in care of Mrs. Gordon 
Newton; Pear Valley, Lohn Rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiedbrier 
and a: Mr. and Mrs. .. .-.'-some 
of their friends, all from Brown- 
wood, visited in the Walter Star 
ey home Sunday.

Those from here who attend
ed the singing at Santa .Anna at 
the Christian church Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Eugene 
James and children, Mr. anal 
Mrs. O. J. Martin and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mvs. Walter 
Stacy and Mrs. Kingston.D E A D

or DISABLED,

Animals
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
: Phone Collect

Santa Anna
400 or 230

Horses - Cattle 
Hogs

Mrs. Chleo James and Ro
berta spent Friday night in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. W. D. (Ma) James fell 
last night just as she got ip the 
church house door. While not 
seriously hurt, she is very sore.

Mrs. Zona Stacy attended 
church at Brooksmith, going 
with her son, Joe and family.

Our community, sponsored by 
the H. D. Club and P.-T. A., will 
meet at. the school house Thurs
day night for a Thanksgiving 
supper and a short school pro
gram.

--------------o--------------
Specials on Dorothy Perkins 

hand lotion expire November 30. 
at Phillips Drug Co.

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meeting

Friday afternoon, November 
22, Mystic Weaver Club members 
enjoyed their meeting with Mrs. 
Harry Caton as hostess.

At the conclusion of an after
noon spent doing various hand 
and needle works, a . deiicous 
salad plate was served to the 
following guests: Mesdames Dot 
M. Moore, C. A. Crumo, Henry 
Price, T. T. PeYry, Jack Shields, 
Arthur Casey, C. M. Moseley, 
Jesse Howard, T. ,T. McCa,w£han 
and Mark Davis.

Call 29 for tailor made.‘sjlirts, 
or contact Blacky Kowddhi'

We suggest booking your poults ■ 
and chicks for spring delivery now. J

y ■ . / ■ ■ ■ ■

For the past several years many buyers were not able J 

to get-their poults and chicks on the date wanted. 

Why not avoid this disappointment this year, by rnak- I 

ing your booking's now. We will accept your order and I  

guarantee the price against decline, for both R.G.P. T 

Sired poults and chicks. . y

' u
' t.;

Griffin Hatchery f

Tested electrical appliances for you 
arc coming up. Now. stream-lined 
household appliances with all (he slick 
improvements you need to malic your 
home a model of efficiency. For every 
domestic task, cooking, '■leaning, for 
inn at home, and comfort, too, the 
right way is ihc electric way.

..Soon to be. available ate nationally 
advertised beating pads, electric blank-• 
ets, vacuum cleaners, mixers, waffle 
Irons, sandwich grill.?, and many other
proven products------Larger items,
-such as e lectr ic  ranges, freezing

units, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and automatic driers arc on display. 
We are taking orders for all items. . .
NOW!

Larger items, such as electric ranges, 
freezing units, refrigerators, washing . 
machines, and automatic driers are on 
display. Wc are taking orders for all
Rents. . .  NOW!

"For ’easier li ving, better .health, make  ̂
ycttir home all electric". You get 
planned service for the whole house—  
no need for a maid. Come in and see
your electrical servants on our or your 
favorite dealer’s display floor.

*#

1
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Recently, the S. A. H. S. Lib
rary acquired a large number of 
new books. As a student of 
S. A. H. S., you should be very 
prowd of these books. When you 
check one of them out, do not 
mulilote them by dog-earing the 
pages, etc. Remember that these 
books are going to read by stud
ents many years after you, grad
uated. *

If you appreciate art, you will 
enjoy “Masterpieces in Color” . 
This book contains reproduc
tions of many of the great mast
erpieces. . ■ . .
, A book many of you will like 

is “ A Treasury of American 
Folklore”. .

In addition to these, there are 
a great number of prose and 
fiction books that are all very 
educational.

■ -  PRESS CWJB ' -V', 
One of the most active organ

isations on the campus of Santa 
Anna High is the Press Chib, 
Bay after day these boys and 
girls, are searching for material 
for the -Mountaineer. It is tile de
sire of ever member to hand the 
editor-in-chief articles that are 
worthwhile and represent the 
ideals of our school. What is 
more representative of the 
school than things that are 
spoken and written?

We are deeply indebted to the 
editor of the Santa Anna News 
who has a big task to perform 
•when he stops to catch the er
rors that have gotten by un
noticed to that point. Thank 
you Mr. Gregg and please not
ify us anytime that you have 
any suggestions to make.

Those who are working to 
make a worthwhile Mountain
eer are as follows: Betty Ann 
McGaughan, Editor; Elgean 
Shield, President of tile Press 
Club and Sports Editor; Lois 
Faye Harris, Pep Squad Report
er; Zona Douglas, Homemaking 
Club Reporter; Reha Goodgion, 
Senior Class Reporter; Coyita 
Griffin, Associate Editor; Don- 
ieta Robinett, Sophmorc Class 
Reporter; Bobby Hewlett, F. F. A. 
Reporter; Leroy stockard, Span
ish Club Reporter; Novelle Mc
Clellan, Special Reporter; Sarah 
Francos Mosely, Special Report
er; Hazel Jean Rowe, Secretary 
and Reporter of the Press Club; 
Barbara Bruce, Assistant Editor; 
Pauline Little, Freshman Re
porter; Cleo Rushing and Bev
erly Stockard, Joke Editors; 
Wanda Price. Band Reporter; 
and Jerry Fulton, “S” Club Re- 
outer. - • - •

- —Sponsor of the Press Club 
--— — — o— — —— — 1 

THE ROVING.REPORTER 
Question: What do you plan 

to do during the Thanksgiving 
holidays?

Johnnie Ethel Steward: “I 
think I'll take on a. little deer 
hunting. Deer not dear.”

Bobby Hewlett: "Go to Flors- 
ville to see my aunt and uncle

that T. have not seen in eight 
years. I ’m going to meet my; 
cousin in Brady and go to Flora-; 
vilie With, him.”

Mrs. Sowell: “If I don’t have 
the family for dinner, I imagine 
Til spend the day patching and 
sewing on buttons.

Pat Gilmore: “I’m going to 
“Eat, drink, and be merry.”

Zona Douglas: “Have a good 
time with Billy” .

Bob Henderson: “Stay out at 
McCaughan’s” .

Coach Whitaker:"! may go 
deer hunting said I will go 
home” .

Freddie Henderson: “Go to
Valera” .

Mr. Kattrier: “See the football 
game and just hang around 
here.”

Johnnie Parker: “Not much 
toiling. I’m going to the ball 
game Thursday and then F. may 
go duck hunting.”

Boyd Stewardson: “1 might 
go deer bunting and take my 
girl with me."

David Hunter: “Forget about 
school.”

Margaret McCaughan; ‘Silly 
girl.”

Raymond Steward: “Play
Coleman. Isn’t that what we are 
all going to do?”

-■■■-------—: 0---- :----—
• r  F. F., A.

This year’s stock shows are 
getting closer and closer, which 
means hard work on the Ag 
boy’s part. .

We are working hard to get 
our enterprises ready for the 
fat stock show which will be 
•held here in" January or Febuary. 
We all have a fairly good pro
ject this year, and even though 
there-has been a conflict in the 
price of feed.

Some of the entries in the 
show will'be lambs, sheep, cal
ves, hogs, chickens, and dairy 
cattle. , * — -  .Reporter ,

■■ ---—--- 0--- --- :---- - ' ,
-JUNIOR ’ NEWS. k . .

The Junior Class met Tuesday, 
November 19 for the purpose of 
electing representatives to as
sist -with the. publishing of a

i c r
m

w  S l  ■

ShopEjarly
- We have a 
nice selection 

o f
pictures

U se O ur 
Lay-A-Way 

Plan ■

.Aii types of tables with maple, walnut and 
.Dml'ogauy finish. Lovely gifts for the home. ’

Aladdin electrio lamps. Colonial hand 
painted lamps and many other beautiful 
lamps. A gift that anyone can be 
proud of.

• ''Beautifully colored ' 

fo r any room of the

home, - " ■
Chairs "o f  indefinable 
quality, and distinction.
Graceful balanced lines 
and- smart, sturdy uphol
stery.
v VISIT OUB STORE AND MAKE GIFT SELECTIONS 

FOU li^RyM SaiBER OF "EHE FAMILY

Leatherette.

Upholstering

, ' .......... —11----- ; :"T"--------------------1— -
school aum-ui The represent
atives chosen were: Coyita. Grif
fin, Assistant Editor-in-chief; 
Jean Rowe, Assistant Literary 
Editor; Earl Jean- Woodard, 
Assistant Business Editor; Joe 
Sellers, Assistant Sports Editor; 
and Elgean Shields, Assistant 
Art Editor. - —Reporter

------------------------------— 0 — -----------

HUMOR
He took her rowing on the lake. 
She vowed she’d go no more- 
I asked her why— her answer
came,
“He only hugged the shore.” 

Woman: “Now if you don’t 
leave at once I'll call my hus
band and he used to play foot
ball for Coleman.”

Tramp: “Lady, if you love 
your husband don’t, because 
£ used to play wid Santa Anna.” 

Freshman: "What is the Lib
erty Bell?”

Dignified Senior: “That is the 
bell that rings at the end of 
your last period and liberates 
you from your day's work, lien
ee it is called the liberty bell.” 

Mr. Pettit: “Name one thing 
that did not exist 100 years ago.” 

Maurice: “Me.”
• Mrs. Williamson: “Now, here’s, 

an example in mental arith
metic; How old would a person 
bo who was bom in 1098?”

Wise Freshman: “Mrs. Will
iamson, was it man or woman?” 

Miss Anglin: “James, what 
does A. D. mean?”

James: :After dark.” ‘
Mrs. Davis: “In what battle 

was Stonewall Jackson killed?” 
Ann Priddy: “In his last ‘one.” 
Coach, Whitaker: “ If you

want to win the hearts of child
ren, tell them the story of the 
Old Woman and the Pigs.”

Six Senior girls: (in a chorus 
“Please tell us the story.”
I stood on the hilltops,
I . looked , up the lane,
I' saw a lot of green stuff,
•I tho't it moving grain.
I took another look,
And tho't it must be grass,
But goodness! to my surprise,
It was the Freshman Class.

■ ' . ■ • — -----:-------O----------------- :
' HOBO PARTY 

Did someone say fun? Yes, 
fun! More fun! Most fun! That’s 
.what we had at the Hobo Party 
the Homemaking girls honored

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred 1’addleford, President 
R. R. Browning

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms o f  Distress Arising from

$ T O iA C i ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or-it Will Cost You NotMug
Gvor two million bottles o f  the W ILLA R D  
T B  KAT'JVt K N T  have been sold for  relief o f  
sym ptom ’s o f  distress arising from Stomach 
'&ad-Di«x!9»al Ulcers due t o  Exc««s Add— 
Poor-Digtstioit, Sous*, o r  - Upset .Stomachs 
Gattlims* .Heartburn^ Sleeplessness, etc.,, 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on I5 d ays'trial! 
Ask for ‘‘Willard's Message1’  which fully 
espl&ina this treatment—free— at

Phillips--Drug Cov

the Football boys with Thursday 
night. We met at the school 
dressed like hobos at 7:30. We 
were divided into groups and 
each group was assigned a cer
tain part of town to scan -and 
beg lor food.

We collected ever thing from 
lemons to a can of Boston bak
ed beans and took it back to the 
schoolhouse, where we found 
weinners and cold drinks wait
ing for us, just in case we didn’t 
succeed in our mission.

Prizes were given to the boy 
and girl who was dressed to re ■ 
semble a hobo most. After we 
bad eaten all we could hold, ivr 
started playing games, and take

:my word far it, a good Wins v;ua 
enjoyed by everone and v„o iiop.s 
all our parties to come ■
big a success as tills or. ■

— Rep-’ '.
-------Q--------.
JOKES .

Mrs. Singleton to Pat who had 
his feet in the aisle; “Take that 
gum out of your mouth and put 
your feet in.”

The football boys presented 
little Byron Lee Henderson a 
miniature football, autographed 
by all the football boys. Byron 
Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Henderson. We will ex
pect him on the good “ole” 
Mountaineer team around . I960.

Entertaining
During Christmas Holidays?

late lour Plans low
Here are a few suggestions for the home 
Bedroom Suites

Dinnette Suites
Gas Heaters

Battery Radios 
3-Quarter Beds and Springs

Morgan Furniture 
Company

SORB THROAT—TOHSIUTISl .for
quick relief from pain ant! discomfort try 
our AisalhcsIfl-fJop. If is a dodor'i pre
scription that has given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your money back. [ 
Generous boiiio, with applicators on, 50c at j

P H I L L I P S  DRUG CO. !

Feminine Gifts
For the Fairest!

Dresses
Skirts

Blouses
Lingerie

Specials
$5.00 Discount on Coats and Suits 
Half Price on all Children’s Toys

Lse Our Xmas Lay-Away Plan 
l’hone r>h For Beauty Work

Ladies Shop
New Toys Arriving Daily

VISIT

T O Y L A N D
Open In Our Store

Gifts Wrapped Free
We have in stock the broom 
that won first place in the 
State Fair o f Texas. ■

TWO SIZES
Sherwin Williams Paints

Magazine Racks 
Sewing Baskets 
Presto Cookers

Kem Tone Paints

U. S. Royal T iro s  1  Tubes
. .  >

. V  * v sf*5*s!prf’iWWN?' 4 <*+ f  S
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Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson lor December51

. Besson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; .used by 
permission.
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l A- LETTER ON CHRISTIAN
5 -L • LIVING. 5

V ' LESSON" TEXT-rActs.. 19:23-30: .Epbe-
. .alana <1:13-10.

MEMOHY SEI.F.CTION—Finally, my 
brethren, he slrmiS m tlie Lorri. U M W  
the prrwer of hU iTit}jhf.—B,phesrlans 6,10.

The wnr 5 is 5 never, over tor the 
-■Christian. -He is called to a con- 

5 slant strife agamst the world, the 
flesh and the devil, which knows no 
armistice or peace conference so 
long as he lives or the Lord tarries.

Paul, - who had now set out on Vds 
■ third missionary journey, was this 

■ time permltteti of the ffoly Spirit to 
.■■•■•witness.- and minister in Asia..

For three months he spoke in the 
synagogue, as wait his.■ custom, but
when his ministry resulted in many
converts others hardened.- them- 
selvesdn opposition:- So he withdrew 

.vvia5 bit of strategy in this spiritual 
warfare) to neutral ground in the 
“ school of one Tyrannus,” -where he 
could teach and • reason with, them

■ daily. •■'■•■
■Paul, knew by. experience that this 

could not go on, for he had learned, 
as we . should learn to ■

I, Expect Opposition —• It Will 
. Come. (Acts ,19:23-30).

Tile comfortable- and contented 
Christians-of our day who5 Just want 
to be let alone to..carry on their 
worship are. certainly not related to 
the real Christians of Paul's type.

The enemy of our souls5 is often, 
content to let us t(<> on in compara* 
live peace as ■ long as we do not 
bother hlfn unduly, but once we put 
up. the banner of. a holy life and 
service in God's army, he begins a 
terrific counterattack. Paul.had felt 
it already in tlu: tiardenirig of- lis
teners' hearts (v, it), :

■ 1. .Selfish Opposition (W. 23-27). 
One-way to bring: a violent-reaction 
against spiritual truth is to let it 
'interfere with business.- Demetrius 
and his fellow silversmiths pro
fessed to be concerned about-., tlje' 
threatened destruction of the heath; 
en worship of IJiana. .

Many of the enemies' of the gos
pel in our time are fighting against 
God's Word because they are in 
a business which is condemned by 

-'■it.
2. Senseless Tumult (vv. 28-30). 

Knowing that - their opposition was 
.without true foundation,..they in- 
-gpired and agitated a wild demon-- 
jstratiou.
( shouting a slogan which had . no 
real meaning, they lent their voices 

'to the tumultuous agitation against 
'God. Finally, one. sensible -man, 
fearing the. punishment of. city of
ficials, quieted them '(Acts 19:33-41).

The Ephesians were just like., 
many In our day who -Tear man 
more than God. But, may we ask, 
if you fear the judgment of men, how 
think you to escape the judgment, 
of God? After ail, it is God , and 
His Word -you oppose, unconverted 
friend. Do-you think Ha will-hold 
you guiltless? , • j
• Paul was not- afraid (v. 30), for : 
he had also learned that the servant 1 
of the Lord can

II. Count on God-H e Will Deliver j 
-fEph. 8113-18). ....

Writing to the' church in this very 
city where, the Lord opened “ a great j 
door and effectual" for Paui U Cor. j 
16:9), he admonishes them and us-j 
to make full use of the-provision 
Which God has made for victorious I 
warfare. ' i

There is a complete armor, and a j 
tnlghty weapon, the .sword of the 
Spirit, but none will do us the .slight- 
«st good unless we put It on and go j 
Into battle. If we think we can dob 
without the breastplate ol. righteous- j 
hesa (and some Christians : and 
church5 workers seem to think they 
can)* or neglect to carry and use 
itfin shield ol faith. we can only -.ex? 
'jpeot defeat We fight great spiritu- 
1 al eaerai®)) -'(see. vv. .11, 12 of this 
Chapter) and 5 we need the; best ..ia 
both offensive and defensive equip- 
BW»it, ,. , • - - . -  ■'5- ,,.

girdle of truth binds up th* 
wafrtor and eliminates .the hla- 
"irsnees--to-rapid .-movement, .-Hi* 
feeaafpiate Is -righteousness,- not. Ms 
oW -iw t .Christ’s, .btit,.it,nw»tj b# 

and used,, - .. 5
- ■-■: fHrt - soldier must be- -well -■ sit©#5 tot 
B»e leag rough journeys and to gte*5 
Jtlrn * good foothold >» the day of, 
baffle,5 "'Fesse In the heart prwW j#

t e ' A o t : - V.-........ . - -  ,
‘ Fsltbls ifee quickly moved sWeM.

.......

National and —
Continued. from page 1 

United Nation Assembly trans
forms aid under international 

. auspices as now carried out by 
UNRR.A into a national hand- 

j out.. ■
| Soviet Foreign Minister Molo- 
i tov gave notice Tuesday that 
! Russia would ask members of 
( the United. Nations for full im- 
| formation of all types of arms,
! including atomic and rocket- 
powered weapons when disarm 
ament discussions begin.

Referring to a statement by 
Senator Connally 'that a pro
posed international troop census 
should. include data on all mil
itary type organizations, Molo
tov said that if this imforma- 
tion is to be supplied it would be 
.necessary to give facts on all 
types o f armaments.

Mrs. Fannie Lowe ■ 
Buried. At Gorman ■

A number of relatives attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Fannie 
Lowe at Gorman Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Lowe who was a5 sis
ter of Frank Turner and of Mrs. 
J.- D, Simpson, deceased, lived 
in Coleman County from child
hood until 1918-when she moved 
with her family to . Gorman, 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper McClellan, and Mrs. 
Turner 5 Oakes, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Will Holt and Miss5Frankie Holt, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie , Leigh of 
Brady, Mr; and Mrs. Tom Simp
son,also Mr. and Mrs: J. B. How
ells of Coleman. Services were 
conducted b y  .the Rev: 5 Se.ba 
Kirkpatrick formerly of Santa 
Anna, but; now; Methodist pastor 
at Carbon. .

Curry Mills and wife and son,! Mr. and Mrs. J. E; Wallin and 
Billie of El Paso, came last S a t-! their son, n ob  of Sacramento, 

, , ' ■ ■■ . , . I California have moved, to Santa
unrayid01” a A i ®  and have assumed man-ents, B<fr. and Mrs. Will Mills.1 ag mflnt of o-ie .White Lily Cafe. 
Gurry went on to Shreveport,; ° ' , 5 , _ . .
La, for-a few days, and will re- r_ Mr- -UDd Mrs. A. M. Burgett of 
turn here for a longer visit.

Eigean Shield left Wednesday 
on a business trip to New York 
City, Mrs, Shields took hirn to 
Fort Worth in the car5where he 
took a train. "
. Freddie Graham of Washington 
Iowa, came in Monday on a 
surprise visit to his sister, Mrs.
Doug Moore and family.

Buster Turner of Carmi, 111.: 
came 'last week-end for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Fred Tur
ner, also visiting Mrs. Turner 
last Sunday were her son, Henry 
and wife of San Angelo. Buster 
and his mother are visiting 
members of the family at San 
Angelo, Midland, Lubbock and 
in New Mexico.

San Angelo visited his uncle, 
Rev. J. W. Burgett and family 
Sunday, also visiting the Bur
gett family at that time were 
their daughter, Mrs._C. D. Laws 
and husband of Coleman.

Floor Sanding 
liefinishing 

relishing and Waxing5 
Three years of experience

Free Estimates - . Call 271

.- O. B. JIAM M  
SANTA ANNA

Mr. and Mrs. B. 9. Baker visi
ted several days last week with 
liis brother and family in Ham
ilton County. This week thc-ir 
daughter, Mrs. Elta .Pearl Hat- 
taway; of Atlanta, Georgia, arri
ved for a visit of several weeks 
with them.

Permanent Specials during 
holidays. Santa Anna Beauty 
Whop.

Jack Duffle was removed front..
the seaiy Hospital Monday after 
being a patient there for several 
days. ■

Permanent Specials during 
holidays. Santa . Anna Beauty 
Shop,

Call 29 for tailor made shirts,"-: 
l or contact Blacky Rowden.

!tf§?

REAL E S T A T E
See me if you are interested Ik buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I am also 
listing livestock and farm e/piipment.

V CLAY FLETCHER'' . .
Real Estate and Commission— 317 Commercial, Kox 877-' 

Coleman, Texas . .

Call 29 for tailor .made shifts, 
or contact Blacky Rowden.
, Specials on Dorothy Perkins 
hand lotion expire November 30. 
at Phillips Drug Co. .

Church Notices
1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH I
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. | 

P. .Richardson, Supt. . - j
. Communion and , Preaching ' 

service 11 A. M. - ; ■'
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor. ^

C.'umbi'i-iaml Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School at 10: a.m. ; 
Prayer meeting every Wednes- } 

day evening. j
Preaching Services -first and! 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth | 
Sunday morning and evening. I , 

-J. W. Burgett, pastor.)

FIRST' METHODIST ' CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr,. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. ..
.Morning Worship 11.: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .Services 

! 7:00 p, m.
j .Methodist Youth Fellowship 
0:15 p. m. ...■•■ . . 5
, ‘I was glad when they said unto 
! mo, -. • ■ !
I Let us go into the house of the ' 
.! Lord.” ' - - . }
! HENRY PRICE, Pastor. |

i 5 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' 5j
■ Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. !
i Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd j. 
j and 4th Sundays, . I.
; Ladies Auxiliary,. Mondays!
: following each 2nd Sunday. I 
i . choir Practice, 6 p.m. each - 
■Friday.'- . .. j

Ben U. Moore, pastor.!

j FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services II  :00 'a.m. 1 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Preaching Service 7 p.m.
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.}

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Stmday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
. Thursday and Saturday Ser
vices 7:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

-Janies C. Nelson, pastor.
mstis.

The sword o? the Spirit, which !s 
the IVorij of God. is our all-powerful 
weapon. Lot ns not neglect to uas 3i. 
Vfc are so prone to talk about the 
Bible, to defend ii, to argua for Us 
tiuths. Talking about a sword does 
nptiinake it efleetive. , Let’s rfealhr- 
use U,

Prayer is. always to be counted on
and It- Is both a -defensive,.aa<J .of-.. 
Itosive weapon. It keeps ta In 
^nttih with tbs Captain of the Lortf* 

W* 'betp,
5 ........... . "Xii

Let Us Prepare Your Car For That 
Holiday Trip

Bring Us Your Car For
—Mobiioil Lubrication ■■■
—Washing' and Polishing .:

,  Magnolia Products
Gas Oil Accessories

Phone 71

Sniders Magnolia 
Service Station

'It tastes Beffe/1

|k«"  5

it..

Phone 888 Santa Anna, Texas

-

for better service 
for better selection 
for a better Christmas

A Toast To Health
.. Youngsters thrive- on, tasty,., cream-. 
packed milk. At no extra cost, milk 
comes to your table with valuable' corn- 
tents o f calcium, phosphates, proteins 
and vitamins to bring vibrant, glowing ; 
health.to adults and youngsters.alike. 
Have health at your- store.

Call 41 For Deliveries Today

mem
Off

-f

Shop 
Early - 
For

Gifts
It's Advisable.to start now!

Early Shopping Will Mean Easier 
Shopping For You

Early shopping can be done in a leisurely 
fashion . . . and our salespeople will be; 
able to give you more prompt and 
thoughtful service. We're not rushing 
you but are. trying to give you service. . ,

Remember To See Our 

Before You Buy
: A. eoHiplete'Setectio-n.-iof :-:costumeriewil^
■ has beeir added^a lovely "gift-; fo r
: mem ber o f  your fahiily.'. v " ■:
.... .................... '

i!
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1 i » .  T^aa RtitfattfoM
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 

and.childron went to Waco Tues- 
'’ day of -last week.

Mrs. Etoile Cowart and child
ren, Bwan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Beal went to Georgetown 

v Friday to spend the week-end 
with Mrs. Cozert’s mother.

"• Mrs. Alta Benge r.-nd LaneU 
visited until bedtime at the Tom 
Rutherford home Friday night, 
while Mr. Benge and -the hoys 
visited, with Mr. Etoile Cozart.

Mr. and Mys. Ed Jones moved 
one day the past week, they 
moved between Whon and Santa 
Anna, what we call the Colvin 
place. Their son will attend 
school at Triekhani. A Mr. and 
Mrs. Host will live whore Mr.±

*\ lyps' Examined ..Glasses Scientifically Fitted'

DR. A. J. BLACK ,
■■• .orroBfRmislr-- -(

' , -Bulte 309-304 Coleman Office; Building

V Office Hours: 0:00-13:00 and 1:00-5:30
 ̂ - • V—-

Evenings by Appointment ?

\ ..

Phouf® ?®§1

Jones vacated.
Mr. T J. Adkins and Mr. Earl 

Cozart who accompanied show 
calves to Louisiana and Ohio 
for Jim and Fay Gill returned 
home Thursday.

Mi\ and Mrs. Etdile Cozart at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Nor
ris at Bangs one afternoon last 
week. . ■ : : . - ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben go 
made a businuess trip to Brown- 
wood Friday afternoon.

Miss Corine Benge and Miss 
Joyce Gill, who have employ
ment in Santa Anna, spent Sun
day with their parents here last 
week.

Mr, and Mrs Charles Benge,

T.-i

t*v

Watch
and

Clock Repair --
■V . ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Irvin Ji . Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At 

PHILLIPS DRUG

Parker

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK , 

TRAHSPOBTATIpN
■■ r\ ' . 1 % - i;

Local and !,©ag 
■' ' Distance
v ... ' J. '

' Pick Up' 
f tail Straight LoaSing-

i

.WOODROr OIELL
■' ■ Phone 884 .t . . . . .  ■ ,. •

i
i . S a n ta - A nn® ' ■

" , T e x a s  . 1

Sam mi e Shields arid Buster 
Wynne were attending to busi
ness in Coleman last Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Carter spent Friday 
in the George Rutherford home 
Jim Carter and sons, Leon and 
Bert, went to Santa Anna and 
Coleman.

Mr. Floyd Morris got a-mighty 
fine deer while hunting one day 
the past week. Bert Turney and 
Edgar Shields: had good luck, 
also.

Harvey H. (Bumpy) Ruther
ford returned to Iraan with his 
sister, Mr. and. Mrs. 1. O. Smith 
last Wednesday for .an indefi
nite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford visited in Bangs Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper 
and Alfred’s mother, Mrs. Tom 
Cooper. Friends will be sorry to 
hear Mrs, Cooper isn’t feeling 
well and has been moved from 
the hospital to the home of her 
son' in Bangs. ' ' 1

Mrs. Bob Averett visited with 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford Sunday! 
night while the1 remainder of I 
the families attended - church I 
services. ■ ■■■ r

Sylvia Fiveash o f Santa Anna 
is visiting in the T. J. Adkins 
home.

If the weather permits - the 
carpenters to  work the Baptist 
people plan tc» have their first 
service in the- new church build
ing1 Sunday. v

Mr. :and Mrs. Everett Baker

and Mrs. Bob Averett were brief 
visitors in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Renfroe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Schulze Sunday after
noon.
. The writer wishes everyone a 
Happy Thanksgiving.

.Two'Grandchildren-
Of Joe Copeland

A daughter : named Sandra 
Kay was bom on November 10 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leon 
(Pete) Copeland, Michigan.. The 
little one weighed six pounds at 
birth and is the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cope
land of Santa Anna, Another 
granddaughter was born Satur

day morning, November 23 when 
a. daughter named Glenda Oi- 
anno, weighing six pounds and 
six ounces was bom in the Scaly 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Copeland. Other grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wind- 
lean and Glynda Dianna is the 
first grandchild.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H ;
Durham's Poracide Ointment is guar
anteed to relievo itching accompanying, 
Eczema, Rash, Piles, O rdinary iiefi and 
olhor minor skin irritations— or purchase 
priro refunded, largo 2-ounce jar only 
60c at

■ ■ PHttUPS DRUG’'CO.- ■

IP y r  j f  nr *
n o m l r n i e t e F s i t

'c A  Lesson w 
In Conservation

■ , For ■ ,

Sand or Gravel
■ Phone 
Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
■ Santa1 Anna, Texas

■’We were sitting on Bill Wdwtert1 
porch the other sight,,chatting over 
a glass of beer—when the talk turns 
t® forest preservation,-syil erosion, 
tmd other things that affect a farm
ing community. :

Judge Cunningham npettkn up: 
“ It’s all right to worry about con
serving our natural resources,” he 
says, “but there’s a far bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation—and 'that’s preserving our 
democratic way of life, our sense 
of personal freedom, our respect 
for one another’s rights,”

-. Front".where I sit, the 'Jw%9 
ia right. AH America’3 great's®-: 
aources, oar abundant nat»®el 
wealth, are lost the minute v?e tea 
the right *0 work them as fees 
people in a free land!

Whenever you see or Itbar: ®f 
an encroachment on our rights-— 
whether it’s the right to, fee® 
speech, or the right to vote ms we 
nee fit, or the right to enjoy, .* 
friendly glass of beer ia licensed, 
law-abiding places . . . watch erf!

^OC tfkaiJjg
Copyright, 19Xi, United Staten I'm-cdst'JS
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GIVE'A WATCH
f o r  Ch r i s t m a s ;
“ THE PERFECT GIFT"

Dr$. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
' '8 W -1 0 .lI  CMxewi
faatT. Bank Building

: , Browrfwood.
■ T e x a s ' ■: *

A t Taber’s-Jewelry Counter.

Select your Christmas 

-gifts pow .and1 use: our
• j, . ‘i . .

convenient lay-a-way> ..

plan, v -- * ' 1

Are You Entertaining During The
Christmas Holidays?

You can make your home more enjoy
able by repapering your walls

Make Your Choice From Our

Fresh Wallpaper

7 \
Fine Selection Of Rings,

Birthstone, Costume, 
Dinner, Initial'.

Watches

Bins, pearls, lockets, 
braceletts, and a nice 
■variety o f costume jew-, 
eiry. •

W e Remove1

DE A D
. V ■■

Unskinned Animals
'> SFREE -MLl COLLECf

Coleman : 280.6
Coleman

Rendering Cot
Prompt ..Sanitary.‘Service

:

W A U P A P E R

In Many Beautiful Designs and Colors

Burton •  Lingo Co.

Elgin Bulova Gruen 
Hamilton Harvel 

YOU
SAVE MANY DOLLARS 

AND MUCH TIME AT 
OUR GIFT STORE

Budget Terms  ̂ . 
A rranged,

Taber's Jewelry
Bill

- Freeze
There will not lie'enough IYostono and Zerex to fill the 
needs o f every car owner. Why. wo do not know.

Protect Your Car W jth Super Pyro
The Anti-Rust Anti-Freeze

At The Old Pre-War Price
$1.00 Per Gallon .

W e Pay $140 For Your Junk Batteries , * 
Bring Them To Us Or Call Us

Parker Auto Supply
'I '* V T V ! . . .  . n o  AJr non© &o4 Wool p.yw'Ce

I P■■ny.arviri. ■

. % , ’f t «*.
r;"t . y  s' M —T “ "i i“.r '
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Mrs. Pete Griffin 
'Honored At Shower ■

Ois Tuesday afternoon Nov- 
ember 30th, Mrs. Edd Schrader, 
Mrs.. Eigean Shields and Mrs. 
Dick Griffin entertained at the 
home of the . latter with ‘ a 
miscellaneous shower for Mrs, 
Pete Griffin who before her re
cent marriage was Miss Maurine 
-Bobinett. Eighteen guest were 
present, games were played and 
refreshments of cheese sand
wiches, fritoes, coooa, cake and 
mints were served. The* honrec 
was the recipient of many use
ful and. lovely gifts. A, number 

. of those not attending sent gifts, 
-o

State Dept, of 
Health Letter

the others. Oftentimes a child 
will get irritable and cross with
out any visible signs of a good 
reason for this attitude; he may 
cry easily or developc habits of

Austin, Texas, — Rheumatic, 
heart .disease; i& •now the 'first, 
cause of death among children 
aged 10 to 14, and is second only 

age was Miss Maurine l tuberculosis. at ages 15 to 25. 
Eighteen guest were <®esPite the Importance of. this 

- - 1 , 1 disease . its epidemiology is. not

Wingo-Thurman ■ 
W e d d i n g '  'Announced'

The San Antonio Express * '

Mrs. iC. D. Brace and Mrs.
John R. Banister spent Thurs
day in San Saba, where Mrs. 
Bruce was the speaker at a tea 
in the parlor of the First Meth-

cry easily or di^  church, at which the Sannervousness, a  physical) snou.u hostess

■ * **T ’--- •November 24th had an interest
ing front page article in the 
society section announcing the 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Jean Wingo. The article was 
accompanied by a picture, which 
was a good likeness of Jean. The 
announcement read. “The Rev. 
and Mrs.- Ha! Chapman -WingO 
announce the. approachingmar,-: 
riage of their daughter' Jean ■ to 
Dr, William Kenneth Thur- 

••■mond. their wedding- to be held 
January 3th in the First Bap
tist Church. The bride."'to be at's 

. tended Baylor University 'where 
'she majored in music. She was! 
■a-member of the A Copela. Cnoir ! 
and Rhapsody in White . Dr,1 
Thurmond is a graduate of. 
N. T. S. T. C. and Baylor Uni-, 
versify School.of Dentistry; He. 
is the son of.Mr..and Mrs,Joseph 
W. Thurmond of- Fort .Worth; 
Jean is very well known hero 
having lived, here .several years 
while her father was pastor 'o f  
the. Santa Anna Baptist Church.

, -------r——--0:------------ - ■

completely established. No vac
cine Stich as those that prevent 
and whooping cough has yet 
been developed for its - prevent 
lion or control; We do. not know, 
however, some of the danger 
signals and with the physic
ian’s accurate diagnosis some 
odf the damaging -Jesuits of the 
disease may be. prevented. 
Exposure to frequently chilling, 

damp or over' crowded livbig 
quarters, a poor diet, an attack 
6l. .scarlet' fever; a bad cold or 
other infections caused by cer
tain streptococccus germs are 
likely to be predisposing factors 
in the apperance of rheumatic 
fever. . , . , -

Dr.- 'Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, points- out that in gen
eral the danger signals of rheu- 
rtiatic fever are pain and 'swell
ing in the joints of the knees, 
ankles;'-elbows, or wrikts. The 
pain usually, is felt in one of 
these centers and spreads it to

be consulted at once in such a 
situation, for these symptoms! 
may be the beggining-of rheu-! 
matic fever. . v
. According' to Dr. Cox the best 

safeguards against this disease 
are to have each child examined 
at least once a year by a physic- 
ian, to have the right kind of 
food and plenty of rest. When 
the disease is suspected of being 
present, a doctor should be con
sulted at once, and it he pres
cribes complete bed rest, his a d 
vice should be imlicitly followed.
' . ' . -   ~~~,,-O-r  —    '

Oklahoma,: have been, visiting

Saba Study Club was hostess 
and the Pierian Study Club were 
guest. At noon, Mrs. Bruce and 
Mrs. Banister were honor guest 
at a luncheon .in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Dafflemyer.

Alice Anna Guthrie, student 
in John Tarlcton at Stcphen- 
vilk- was a guest of Winone Dat- 
ton of Junction last week-end.

The Band Mothers; Club met 
at High School Tuesday in their 
regular meeting.

wth relatives here. On*. Tuesday 
night their sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Morgan in ter tallied with a fam
ily reunion, and Thanksgiving 
supper in their honor at which 
time 25 relatives were present. 
J. Simmons and wife left for 
their home in California Wed
nesday.

: Mrs. Ciirtis -Richardson and 
j children of Abilene spent the 
!week-end with her ^husband's 
| parents, Mr, and . Mrs. George 
1 Richardson. Curtis; was attend- 
ling. a. meeting of the „ Junior 
j Chamber , of Comfnerce - i n 
I Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zachary 
left last Friday for a weeks vis
it with their sons, J. W. and 
Jimmie Zachary and:families at 
Freeport. Their little grand
daughter, Martha Lynn Parker 
of Coleman went with them.

Miss GJynda Myrl Gober and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horner 
visited in Abilene over the week
end.

Hum p’s Weekly ’ 
Football Broadcast

The final two Southwest Coft- 
fereace football games will toe.; 
described for stay-at-home fans 
this ■ -Saturday afternoon in 
broadcast sponsored by Humble 
Oil & Refining Company.

First to go on the air will be 
the broadcast of the S. M. U.- 
T. U. U. game at Dallas, bcggln- 
ing at 1:50 pjn. Ves Box will 
give the play-by-play descrip
tion, assisted by color- announcer 
Fred Kincaid. The broadcast will 
be carried by stations K.XYZ, 
Houston; WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, 
Fort Worth; WACO, Waco; KT- 
EM, Temple;- KNOW, Austin;, 
KABC, San Antonio; KFKO, 
Longview; ICGVL, Greenville; 
KFDM, Beaumcmt: TCBWD,
Brownwood; KGKL, San Angelo; 
KBST, Big Springs; KCRS, Mid
land; and KWFT, Wichita Falls.

At 2:20 p.m., Humble’s broad
cast of the Rice-Baylor game at 
Houston will begin, with Kern 
Tips describing the play and 
Alec Chesser providing the color. 
This broadcast will be carried by 
stations KRLD, Dallas; KTSA,

San Antonio; ..KTKH,.,:-Hbu*taarr' :
■KETSf'.'CorpuS' Oteisti;- saiulrKCk* 
BS, Harlingen,

■o
J. Simmons and wife of Loa

Angeles, California -and Y  A., 
Simmons and family of Gayjo, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Jloncri^f. 
oi Fort Wort).! visited with MS', 
and Mrs. W. H. Zachary. The 
two fa mill ss have been friends 
for more than 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Maloy of . 
Rochester New York, who were 
here during the illness and; 
death of her mother Mrs. D. J. 
Johnson left for their home Sat
urday' morning. Her sister, Mrs.; 
El Gene Hensley accompanied 
them to Fort Worth where they 
spent the night. From there Mrs, 
Hensley wont to Donna to ba
wl th her husband.

o
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CARD OF THANKS
We- wish. to. express our. SinoOtt- - 

appreciation and thanks to owe 
friends for your many deeds of 
kindness ano. the floral offer
ing the death of our loved one, 
Jess J. Srmrwm. May God’s bless
ing bt with each of you. , 

It,, p. Simmons and family.enCl. | ShUblUUd JUhAVJUJ-/', --- ----------

In Memory’of
'George Bobo

As there has .not been any 
obituary sent in to any Coleman 
county paper in regard ; to 
George's death, I .want to men
tion a little about his musical

Service With A Smile
With

Good Gi!f Products

a
career,:
■ He came here from Paris, 

Texas 33 years ago and I am 
sure we owe a lot to his, teach
ing and singing for our once 
widely, known good, singings at 
Trickham, . . ..

, The Bobo’s wpre all good sing-,
■; ers. His father was a - -staging 

sphool teacher. Mr. Lewis Bobo 
has been a good singer and 'just 
the last spring another brother 
who was visiting here, with 
George and Lewis, sang a trio at 
one of our afternoon singings. ;

* There was that something he 
put in-a song when he was lead
ing that made you want 'to. do 
your best, in following him,

■ ' He had composed and written 
nearly 50- sacred songs. The last 
one he started, while on his 
death bed, but his strength 
failed and he only wrote two 
verses'which follow: ‘

. If it wasn’t for the tears, .,
; All along the pilgrim journey,
It it wasn't for the pain, death;

' , sickness and despair.
If it 'wasn’t for--the-thorns all 
■ along the, rugged highway ;

. . We would not appreciate all the 
flowers along the way.' 

lf.it wasn’t for my Lord,sand the 
. promise that He's given (giv- 

- ■■ en to man)
... If it wasn't for His grace, and!

. , His strong and loving hand,
, -Mi’. it wasn’t for His: love that led 
. .  . Him ; to the Cross of Calv’ry 

(rugged old cross) •
We would, never enter Heaven; 

■*- aiid-the blessed Glory. Land.
He knew when he first became 

ill that his sickness, was unto 
death, and these words fully ex- 

. press how he felt.
He was converted in early life 

but drifted away from the Lord, 
but while singing for a revival 
meeting several years ago he 
came back to the Lord,, but; did 
not unite with any church.

He had many talents, but 'his 
.singing was his greatest joy.

: , When , he would sing “In the 
Garden’’ you could almost see 
yourself out in the garden along 
with Jesus.

• He was married to Miss Irene 
Mclver 'December 30. 16-23. She 
Sfctth .her'.-son; Cullen*..(survive

. him. He is also survived by four
■*-'--J1*--*—' --J*

Expert Service Experienced Hands 

.Correct lubrication,.carefully done right 

with Gulf Oils and Greases — to make 

your car run smoother.

Stock of Tires and Tubes
We Fix Flats Call 69

Gay & Ray Henderson 
. Gulf Service Station

By selling you quality foods in a clean store, wo l 
protect your health; by selling a complete line o3 
merchandise, we protect you from vitamin deficiency^ 

and by selling at low prices, we protect you? 
food budget.

FRUIT SALE
,1 Texas Oranges TexasQrapefruit
] Seedless ' " ■ ■ Marsi Seedless.... ..

£0 Lb. M@sh Hag Holy .44
BeU Pepper

Green Sweet Pods
Potatoes.
Mew - led" jSjy H  .

Tangerines
A Ball of Juice

. ' : - gM

' Pond a l  2 Poild a w  w Pond i l l

Bananas Golden Ripe 
Yellow* Frill lb. .10

‘ Queen Theatre
SUNDAY. '& MONDAY 
DECEMBER 1 AND 2

, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 5 AND 6

I  Peanut Butter
Jane Goode'

.541 Qt- jar
. “The . 

Thrill of Brazil”
WITH

EVELYN KEYES 
KEENAN WYMN 

ANN MILLER ■
, ALLYN JOSLYKP 

'TITO UUIZAR.

.'.brothers and- two. sisters. .........
- ■■ He "pgssedv away, ..early Monday 
morning, October 28, 1948. The 
funeral services were held at 
Ar.--*Kn T^tf,s>p-p E 'lm r.rRl H o i u e - m

;  o ‘t • ■ .-■* '

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
’ DECEMBER 3 AND 4

PAT O’BRIEN - -
;' ' ELAINE TREVOR ,; 
..HERBERT MARSHALL;'.'

Tamales
Texas Famous

.29
item s famousWithout -beans

Gan Can .35

with 
: MAROAtUU .
O 'BSU EN

i i t a i  Isnrfstire • Im k
; im m i  ImoM  8nd l f i§ » «

.—IN—
find C h ?» lv»  ’  .......... j g" h w  JOHN .VxUESKOrs

! ' - "  ' v
■ '' * * * V 1 *■ ,c ;

Matches Coffee Laundry Soap |
' Satin Tip Chase and Sandbourn ■ 1 lb.--Vacuun Canjj  gfk Kg fetttw Bar .

i p  ■
1 Boxes 8 » 1 Only .43 Only . J .5

SOAP POWDERS ̂
Steak Beef Ribs Pork Sausage

Loin §f' T»iiie. Fke to lake tr slew 111% Per® Pori '
Grade AA J  ffi Pound aW'S Pound . J 1 Pound

f*ork Chops Hot Barbecue Pork Roa8t
, Nice and Lean •..

'.V'.N.'."' - '- ‘h


